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TUE CRITIC.

E.ADVEKRTIISENR4NT.1

KILLED IN HIS LAIR.
The Jaguar, the tigor of South AniErica, le a large and powerful brute,

capable cf doing trest destruction whon aroeed; but as a rule, it wfill liea
front the appremel cf mnu, unus suffering frein lituuger. Thon ft w.Il
attack aDiything that IL happens ta mieet, and wee be ta the unlucky indvid-
usi who hais the milafortune ta cross ita path. With a afugle beund the
Jaguar etrikes hlm ta the earth ; nud if ho cacapeis with his lif f, the cir-
cunistance muet bc rogardcd, as almnet raitaculous. Tite j>cott, as the native
laborers cf the country are called, stand lu great droad cf the "I 1qre," aud
iu iheir hunta for the wild pige that abouud iu mny partes cf the country,
thoy are often rebbe cf their gaina by the wily Jaguar. The wild pig%
range in herds, and while they are unitcd tho Jaguar date net attack theiii.
Fe)r dlays it will follew ou the trackas cf the pige, watcbing until crne al
drop bebind the bord, whlon liko a flash IL peuncos upen it. Tho pige; are
brave little followa, arnied ivith shiarp) tuRke, sud if the Jaguar feuls ta kilI
at once, a desperate fighit ensques, w>Iici vru1d quickly end lu the death cf
the pig, dfd net ita foerce grunts sttract the rcal cf the bord ta the roseun.
L: a vory few seconds, the Jaguar la aissailcd on every aide with a fiercees
that farces hlmn ta drop his proy, aud beat n hiasty rotreat, bis beautiful ski n
torn snd lacerated by the sharp tuaka of the "lcoceeis de monte," the
naine cf the wild pig.

A party cf survoyers; wore camped near thoI "Agita Linda "(ri ver cf
beautiful waters) lu Venezula. Thly -%ve lu theo stidst of the tropical
foresit. Hamncks stretched betweu tho trees fornîed their coucheps by
night,bnd provided couifortable louugu chairs by day. A large lire was built
iu the centre cf the camp, sud theu cae s utpùaig ebekatc
coffos, broiled wild baga' meat, and corn cakes cookcd on the hot cealie cf
the lire. The engineers had juast returncd front a bath lu the river, aud
were taking their customsry cocktail cf quinine aud Siniseu'd Jamaica Gin-
ger. One cf the nutuber heard a wfild turkuy calling iiear by, and seizing a
dauble.barrelledl gun, ho loaded it with abaot sud started lu pursuit. Ilis
course lay down the dry bed cf a streeni, sud ho proceeded stealthîly alou,
niarrowly scauning the giant trocs ou îlîu iray fer a sfglit of the turkey. lHo
failedl to notice the large Jiiguar tracks that wiere deeply iniprinted iu the
sand, sud which ho was rapidly follovin,, up.

Springing over the trunk cf a tree that blocked bis wvay hoe, ta bis
barrer, coine face to face wlth a hunge Jaguar. Dropping hizs usei:.s gun,
and seized -vîth a panic cf fear h.e beundeld back over the log, spraiutug his
wrlst, but net feeling it at the ire, aud started back. for the camp ait light-
ting speed. Evory maniant hie expccted that the Jaguar would bu upon
bum, but hoe arrived safoly nt the camp. As seau ne he could explain
mattera the party seized an their rifles sud started iu pursuit cf the Jagunr
Whou the falic tree was reached iL was faund by the tracks that the
Jaguar had run oue way while the engineer lied run trie athor. 'l'lie guu
vas recavered aud the Jaguar traced te hie Isir aud s'hot.

The engilucer lied bidly sprained his wrint, aud the enly romedy nt baud
vas cold witter. Ho would gladiy have given eue hundred dellaris for a
bottle of Sintson's Liniment ta all.ty tho pain, but it 'vas not te be ebtained
ait any price, sa bc badl ta grin, sud boar it. Vie letsen was a sevare oe,
and hoe la new never without a botule cf that excellent preparation whlch la
luvatuable in ait es" cf Spmains, RheIiunîatismu, Sciatfca, Bruises, CuL,
Neuralgia, Scald Ilead, Swellin-s, Turnors, Contraction of the Muscles, Frost
Bites, Çatarrh, Cold lu the Head, Stiff Joints, Lamie B.ick, Spinal Caiuplaint,
Inflammation, OtîlIblains, Pain lu thn Back, Sfdo, Cheat, or oilier p>art cf
Ibe Body, UA.thmna, Colle, Diphtheria, Quiusy, Sure Tlîruat, sud other
innuinerablo Pains and Aches ta which ruankiud la 8uhject.

Since the intioduction cf Puttner's Emulsion iuta Lthe Upper Provinuces,
vo have received tho mneat flatterin, testimoeniale cf itis usefuluesa as s
fauîdy inediciue.

.Mr. Sinisen, by his uurivalled preparation cf IlChemical Eoedi," bas
cettaiuly prcved a benefactor ta niankiud. It lsa scoxubination cf irou,
lime and pheapharue, aud its lifu-giving qualitf os area everywhere ackueow-
ledged.

Ask for Siniseu'a Chomical Food aud tako no other.

Lxo-i JzLLY.-One ounce Caoper's isingless, eue sud a haîf pouuds
sugar, thruee uons' julesud grated riud. Peur eue quart bailing water en
thii aglasa; add the. test, mix sud etrain it, add euie glass wine, and set in
niculdis ta cool.

À IJEUTIPUL SET OF r£K TU l the greateat arnament cf moxn. By propor
cmansd the regular use cf Fisxes LAvoDENT, Lb. teeth are kept clean and
whi te, the bresth pure, aud Lthe game in a healthy condition.

HIALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 22nd, 1879.
The Futtuor Emuion Co. have shawn nie the compoisition cf the pro-

paratien, sold under the usine cf "l PmTsxR'8 ExuLs'x or Con Livtzs QIL
ÀND l[rPOP1nasRnrras." 1 believe the conîbination Ia b. gcad, sud wvci1
suitedl fur persans aufferiug front saie cf tbe diseases cf Lb. luriansd
digeutive organes.

I thiuk IL will alec bc found very usoftil lu cises whon the nervaus
ajalsua le impaired, ln toue ui debilitated.

D. 2MCN. PARKER, M.D., &c.,
Couulting Phyisician P. & C. Hospital.

N. S. HOSPITAL FOR INSANE.

It fa readily taken by patients who refuse the oif in its original fori,
and produces excellent therapeutie resuitB. As an Emiulalon it appears
a mont stable preparation. GEo. L. SiNCLAiR, M.D.,

Asat. Phyisician N.S. Hospital Insano, Prof. of Anatorny, Hx. Iicd, Col.

DoueitoST[, N.B., Jan. 10th, 1885.
PUrrNEn ElluI.sîON Co:

Dear ,Sir,-IIaving prescribud Ptittuer Ernulsion of Codl Liver Oit, &CI
iu my practico, I have' mucli ploaiiure in testifying to the very good resulta
obtaiued frein itb use in caues cf puluionnry, 8crofuleus and wasting disease,
&c. I have capecially feund it applicable te discases of eildren, the
readinias with which it i8 takon rendering it niuch nmoto valuable than ccd
lifver cil aloe. J. WIFR, )t.n.

SIIORT 1>ASTE.-Té make a 8hort puste, put a peund cf fleur upon the
pastry Blab, with &i x ounces of butter, and tub them woll tegether ; theu
niako a haie in the centre, in %vhichi te put two ounces cf powdured sugar,
Lwvo %viole anssd a large %vine.glsseuful cf water, mix thein well te;ether,
tiou add the fleur, snd thon ràix togother and werk in lightly.

23 RICIMeND SQUARE, MONTEttÀr,, Apri i 25th, 1882.
Dear Sir,-I preseribe your Emulaien cf Ced Liver 011 with Hypo.

phesphiLeis, largely in my practice with miet, gratifying resulte.
Yeu rray use xny opinion in any way ycu desire. I cannet speak tua

hfghly cf your preparaticu. Yours truly,
J. F. T. JENKicis, M.D., C.M., etc.

MMStsî. TUE Puii1sNE ElsULSION CO., Halifax, N. S.

ST PsTERs, Match 15, 1882.
To 3-Essits. PurrNsu-t ExuLi.s Co., Hali fax, N.S.

Dear jSir,-ln the course of my practice 1 have hadl occasion ta
prescribe your Eniulsien, .nd judging by resulte, cordially recommend it to
peases ail the virtues ascribe ta it as a medicino.

Ycurs truly, H. J. Fîxer M.D.

Tuap REMARKABLE JILING PaRo.wRTts or SiMsoN's ToLu A»O ANisaci
fave beon Lbcrughly tested ai uce first intrcducud many years ego. The
lîend for iL liais steadily increased and purely upen its cwn nierita it has
douud faver with these who, front Pulmeuary, Branchial or Aethmatio
Complainte, require iL.

APPLrc-PN. Titke nice applea, grate thora, inake Lthora very sweet,
and freeze theni. IL la very nice. [Pcare, peaches, or quinces, are very Dico
doue in the saine way.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Are Preprietors of the fellewing very pepular Preparatiens:

lbbo)tt's Aperlent PilIs.-They will net gripe, aud are a first-claaa
Auti-bi lieus Medicine.

Abbott's Dlarrhoea Cordlal.-A superlative reîucdy fer Diarrhoea,
Iiysontery, Cholera Morbus, &c.

AbbottVs Worm Tablets.-Surc3 Deathi to Worms.
Brown's Astringent Gargle.-Fur Sera Throat, &c.
Brown's Fiavoring Essences.-Gcod and Reliable.
llrow*s, Tootbache Drtbps.-An Inf&îllf hie Cure.
Fiske*.- LaVodcnt.-A dolightful, fragrant and elegaut Teoth and Mouth

WTash.
,Mayflower Cologoe.-Â zefreshing and fine flavorod Parfumne.
Mayflower Hair Gloss.-Cleanses the Scalp, keepa the hiair from, fualing

out, dressest aud premotes the grewth cf the liait.
Price's Glycerine Creasn.-For Chapped Ilauds, Sere Lips, &c.
Puttners Emulsion olr Cod Livcr 011, With ilypophosPhites.

The mncat papular Emulsicu of Ced Liver 011 ever mnade.
Simson's Linniment,-Indispesible ta Man asud Boust.
Slnmos Golden Eye Watcr.-For Weak aud Intlanxed Eye3, it bus

no equal.
Sinason's Cheinical Food.-A True and Permanent TONIC.
Slmson' Jamalca Glnger.-Ifallible fer Chilis, Celle, &c.
Sinisons Tolu anid Anlseed.-For Canghe, Colds and Luxxg Troubles.

AGENTS FOR
MePhcrson's Dlphtherla Wash,,-Highly recomuxencied as a cure for

Diphthoria.
poland Mineral Sprlug Water.-For Bright's Diseue and Urinary

Comiplainte.
ButchcYs Antiseptit Inhaler.--For the permanent cure of Catairh,

&c.

BROWN BRO~THERS & C0.,
Chemists and Druggists,

HALIFAX, N. S.


